Teddy Lounge Chair
William Gray is grounded in an appreciation for classic design and timeless craftsmanship. Each family of products highlights intelligent subtraction through the use of intentional and elegant details. William Gray pieces are generous, engaging and stylish. These designs are informed by a global outlook and wisdom gained from years of observation, study and collection.
Left: Eclipse Side Table
Right: Hugo Dining and Arm Chair
Informed by over twenty years of experience as an award-winning design boutique to luxury brands and esteemed private clients worldwide – and led by principal designers Will Meyer and Gray Davis – William Gray was conceived as an atelier within Meyer Davis to be a wellspring of creativity and a response to a need for luxury products with an awareness of use.

Equally informed and comfortable designing for both hospitality and residential clients, the designers believe that in today’s world of luxury, each is positively informed by the other. Luxury hotels require strict standards in form, function and comfort, and private clients desire longevity and upmost comfort. These shared values prompted Will and Gray to focus their vast archive of custom designs and distill them to create an edited, informed, and sensual collection of furniture they would use the world over.

Designers
Will Meyer and Gray Davis

Left: William Gray moodboard
COLLECTIONS

HUGO
VARICK
TEDDY
ENZO
FINN
ECLIPSE
Product Information
This modern take on a Campaign Chair has been meticulously detailed for dining. The result is a workhorse collection with a light and nimble footprint. Hugo highlights both sides of a leather hide, adding a fresh layer of texture. A playful strap marries back to seat.
Hugo Dining Chair

PRODUCT ID
WG-S210

DIMENSIONS
D 21.1 × W 21.5 × H 29.7 in  Seating Height 18 in

MATERIAL
Natural Oak, Gray Oak, Dark Brown Oak, Onyx Oak, Natural Walnut, Soap Walnut.
*Available in all Stellar Works finishes, graded in fabrics & leathers.
Hugo Slim Dining Chair

Slim is designed with a sleeker profile, more appropriate for residential use.

**PRODUCT ID**

WG-S220

**DIMENSIONS**

D 21.1 × W 18 × H 29.7 in  Seating Height 18.1 in

**MATERIAL**

Natural Oak, Gray Oak, Dark Brown Oak, Onyx Oak, Natural Walnut, Soap Walnut.

*Available in all Stellar Works finishes, graded in fabrics & leathers.
Hugo Arm Chair

Hugo Arm Chair is a fit for private dining rooms, formal home dining, or a home office.

**PRODUCT ID**
WG-S11

**DIMENSIONS**
D 21.2 × W 23.3 × H 29.7 in  Seating Height 18.1 in

**MATERIAL**
Natural Oak, Gray Oak, Dark Brown Oak, Onyx Oak, Natural Walnut, Soap Walnut. 
*Available in all Stellar Works finishes, graded in fabrics & leathers.
Hugo Bar Stool

Perfectly scaled for any restaurant bar scene, or residential wet bar.

PRODUCT ID
WG-S310-750

DIMENSIONS
D 21.3 × W 18 × H 41.1 in  Seating Height  29.6 in

MATERIAL*
Natural Oak, Gray Oak, Dark Brown Oak, Onyx Oak, Natural Walnut, Soap Walnut.
*Available in all Stellar Works finishes, graded in fabrics & leathers.
Hugo Counter Stool

A go-to piece for kitchen islands and high top dining.

**PRODUCT ID**

WG-S310-660

**DIMENSIONS**

D 21.1 × W 18 × H 37.6 in  Seating Height 26 in

**MATERIAL**

Natural Oak, Gray Oak, Dark Brown Oak, Onyx Oak, Natural Walnut, Soap Walnut.

*Available in all Stellar Works finishes, graded in fabrics & leathers.
Varick is marked by clean crisp lines and a tailored, contrasting arm that sandwiches its body in either wood or leather. Varick references Mid-Century Modernism with its focus on functional beauty.
Varick Sectional Sofa L/R

The Varick Sectional is customizeable for a family home or hotel suite. Available in both a left and right orientation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT ID</th>
<th>WG-S430-L/R (Wood)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WG-S431-L/R (Leather)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>D 69.1 × W 97.2 × H 32 in Seating Height 17 in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATERIAL*</th>
<th>Natural Oak, Gray Oak, Dark Brown Oak, Onyx Oak, Natural Walnut, Soap Walnut.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Available in all Stellar Works finishes, graded in fabrics &amp; leathers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Varick Chaise L/R

Ideal for rounding out a living space or the corner of a bedroom. Available in both a left and right orientation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT ID</th>
<th>WG-S422-L / R (Wood)</th>
<th>WG-S423-L / R (Leather)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIMENSIONS</td>
<td>D 34.3 × W 93.9 × H 32 in</td>
<td>Seating Height 17 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATERIAL*</td>
<td>Natural Oak, Gray Oak, Dark Brown Oak, Onyx Oak, Natural Walnut, Soap Walnut. *Available in all Stellar Works finishes, graded in fabrics &amp; leathers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Varick Sofa

The Varick Sofa is a benchmark piece of the William Gray collection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT ID</th>
<th>WG-S420 (Wood)</th>
<th>WG-S421 (Leather)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIMENSIONS</td>
<td>D 34.3 × W 91.7 × H 32 in</td>
<td>Seating Height 17 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATERIAL*</td>
<td>Natural Oak, Gray Oak, Dark Brown Oak, Onyx Oak, Natural Walnut, Soap Walnut.</td>
<td>*Available in all Stellar Works finishes, graded in fabrics &amp; leathers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Varick Arm Chair

A natural choice for offering generous seating in a lobby or lounge setting.

**PRODUCT ID**
- WG-S410-L / R (Wood)
- WG-S411-L / R (Leather)

**DIMENSIONS**
- D 32.3 × W 44 × H 32 in
- Seating Height 17 in

**MATERIAL**
- Natural Oak, Gray Oak, Dark Brown Oak, Onyx Oak, Natural Walnut, Soap Walnut.
*Available in all Stellar Works finishes, graded in fabrics & leathers.*
Varick Single Arm Chair L/R

An assymetrical piece, perfect for nestling into with a book or a cocktail.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT ID</th>
<th>WG-S412-L / R (Wood)</th>
<th>WG-S413-L / R (Leather)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIMENSIONS</td>
<td>D 32.3 × W 41.7 × H 32 in</td>
<td>Seating Height 17 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATERIAL*</td>
<td>Natural Oak, Gray Oak, Dark Brown Oak, Onyx Oak, Natural Walnut, Soap Walnut.</td>
<td>*Available in all Stellar Works finishes, graded in fabrics &amp; leathers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Varick Sectional Sofa
Left: Varick Sectional Sofa
Right: Varick Sofa
Continuous vectors define the planes of this range, which balances a traditional vernacular with a contemporary silhouette.
Teddy Lounge Chair

Teddy’s high profile envelops the user, creating a cocoon of comfort.

PRODUCT ID  | WG-S110
DIMENSIONS   | D 29.5 × W 28.1 × H 41.1 in  Seating Height 17 in
MATERIAL*    | Natural Oak, Gray Oak, Dark Brown Oak, Onyx Oak, Natural Walnut, Soap Walnut.
             | *Available in all Stellar Works finishes, graded in fabrics & leathers.
Fold Lounge Chair

The Fold Lounge Chair takes its cues from Teddy - slightly compressed for a smaller footprint - without compromising style. Fold’s lower profile creates opportunities for conversation, designed for a lobby or chic apartment living.

PRODUCT ID  WG-S120

DIMENSIONS  D 28.9 × W 26.4 × H 31.6 in  Seating Height 17 in

MATERIAL*  Natural Oak, Gray Oak, Dark Brown Oak, Onyx Oak, Natural Walnut, Soap Walnut.
*Available in all Stellar Works finishes, graded in fabrics & leathers.
Teddy Fold Ottoman

Built as a companion for the Teddy or Fold Lounge Chairs, yet stylish enough to stand on its own - whether under your feet or set in front of a fireplace.

**PRODUCT ID**
WG-S510

**DIMENSIONS**
D 21.8 × W 25.9 × H 17 in  Seating Height 17 in

**MATERIAL**
Natural Oak, Gray Oak, Dark Brown Oak, Onyx Oak, Natural Walnut, Soap Walnut.
*Available in all Stellar Works finishes, graded in fabrics & leathers.
Teddy Daybed

The Teddy Daybed rounds out this family of lounge furniture, envisioned as a finishing piece to define the end of a bed or compliment a sitting arrangement.

**PRODUCT ID**  
WG-S610

**DIMENSIONS**  
D 28.3 × W 72 × H 20.3 in  
Seating Height 17 in

**MATERIAL**
Natural Oak, Gray Oak, Dark Brown Oak, Onyx Oak, Natural Walnut, Soap Walnut.
*Available in all Stellar Works finishes, graded in fabrics & leathers.
Above: Teddy Day, Bed in Maharam Travel Mohair Supreme, Walnut Legs
This textural casegood is characterized by vertical striations and exquisite detailing. A beveled natural stone top is the perfect compliment to the meticulously crafted wood panels.
Enzo Bar One Door

Equally at home in a private residence or as a showcase for guest room amenities.

**PRODUCT ID**  
WG-C110

**DIMENSIONS**  
D 22 × W 48 × H 33 in

**MATERIAL**  
- Oak, Nero Marquina / Volakas Marble  
- Walnut, Nero Marquina / Volakas Marble  
*Available in all Stellar Works finishes.
Enzo Bar Two Door

An expanded version to fit in a large living space or luxury suite.

**PRODUCT ID**  
WG-C120

**DIMENSIONS**  
D 22 × W 70.1 × H 33.9 in

**MATERIAL**  
- Oak, Nero Marquina / Volakas Marble  
- Walnut, Nero Marquina / Volakas Marble  
*Available in all Stellar Works finishes.*
Above: Enzo Bar One Door
Finn is defined by organic modernism, named for its inverted, ‘fin-like’ legs. Gentle curves and eased edges provide a compliment any interior.
Finn Nesting Table S/L

A foolproof choice for family homes or large living or lounge spaces that require plenty of communal surface.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT ID</th>
<th>WG-T210-S / WG-T210-L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DIMENSIONS   | D 28.3 × W 28.3 × H 12.6 in (Small)  
               | D 35.4 × W 35.4 × H 16 in (Large) |
| MATERIAL*    | Natural Oak, Gray Oak, Dark Brown Oak, Onyx Oak, Natural Walnut, Soap Walnut.  
               *Available in all Stellar Works finishes. |
Finn Side Table

An easygoing compliment to any arrangement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT ID</th>
<th>WG-T110</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIMENSIONS</td>
<td>D 18.1 × W 18.1 × H 18.1 in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| MATERIAL*  | - Oak, Nero Marquina / Volakas Marble  
- Walnut, Nero Marquina / Volakas Marble  
*Available in all Stellar Works finishes. |
This sculptural range is recognizable by a graphic stone top, supported by an undulating, notched wood base. Overlapping profiles create a visual architecture of positive and negative space, revealing and concealing as the viewer moves around them. Eclipse pieces are easily arranged together to create unique installations.
Eclipse Nesting Table Large

A generous table, easily used for casual bites and gatherings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT ID</th>
<th>WG-T220</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIMENSIONS</td>
<td>D 30.6 × W 30 × H 17.5 in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| MATERIAL*  | - Oak, Nero Marquina / Volakas Marble  
- Walnut, Nero Marquina / Volakas Marble  
*Available in all Stellar Works finishes. |
Eclipse Nesting Table Small

A shorter, more slender version that can be used as an ample accompaniment in a living setting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product ID</th>
<th>WG-T410</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>D 20.5 × W 20.5 × H 15 in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Material*  | - Oak, Nero Marquina / Volakas Marble  
             - Walnut, Nero Marquina / Volakas Marble  
             *Available in all Stellar Works finishes. |
Eclipse Side Table

The tallest eclipse may be considered as a drink table or nightstand.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT ID</th>
<th>WG-T240</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIMENSIONS</td>
<td>D 16.1 × W 16.1 × H 21 in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| MATERIAL*   | - Oak, Nero Marquina / Volakas Marble  
- Walnut, Nero Marquina / Volakas Marble  
*Available in all Stellar Works finishes. |
Product Catalogue
## Hugo Collection

### Hugo Dining Chair

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>WG-S210</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Seating Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D 21.5 × W 21.4 × H 29.5 in</td>
<td>18.3 in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hugo Dining Chair Slim

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>WG-S220</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Seating Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D 21.1 × W 18 × H 29.7 in</td>
<td>18.1 in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hugo Arm Chair

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>WG-S211</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Seating Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D 21.5 × W 21.5 × H 29.7 in</td>
<td>18.1 in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hugo Bar Stool  
WG-S310-750  D 21.3 × W 18 × H 41.1 in • Seating Height 29.6 in

Hugo Counter Stool  
WG-S310-660  D 21.1 × W 18 × H 37.6 in • Seating Height 26 in

Finishes  
Available in all Stellar Works finishes, graded in fabrics & leathers

- Natural Oak
- Gray Oak
- Dark Brown Oak
- Onyx Oak
- Natural Walnut
- Soap Walnut
## Varick Collection

### Varick Sectional Sofa L
- **Model:** WG-S430-L
- **Dimensions:** D 69.1 x W 97.2 x H 32 in • Seating Height 17 in

### Varick Sectional Sofa R
- **Model:** WG-S430-R
- **Dimensions:** D 69.1 x W 97.2 x H 32 in • Seating Height 17 in
Varick Chaise L
WG-S421-L
D 34.3 × W 93.9 × H 32 in • Seating Height 17 in

Varick Chaise R
WG-S421-R
D 34.3 × W 93.9 × H 32 in • Seating Height 17 in

Finishes
Available in all Stellar Works finishes, graded in fabrics & leathers

Natural Oak
Gray Oak
Dark Brown Oak
Onyx Oak
Natural Walnut
Soap Walnut
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Varick Collection</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Varick Sofa</strong></td>
<td><strong>WG-S410</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 34.3 x W 91.7 x H 32 in • Seating Height 17 in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Varick Sofa Diagram" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Varick Arm Chair** | **WG-S410** |
| D 32.3 x W 44 x H 32 in • Seating Height 17 in |
| ![Varick Arm Chair Diagram](image2.png) |
Varick Single Arm Chair L  
WG-S411-L  
D 32.3 × W 41.7 × H 32 in • Seating Height 17 in

Varick Single Arm Chair R  
WG-S411-R  
D 32.3 × W 41.7 × H 32 in • Seating Height 17 in

Available in all Stellar Works finishes, graded in fabrics & leathers

Finishes

- Natural Oak
- Gray Oak
- Dark Brown Oak
- Onyx Oak
- Natural Walnut
- Soap Walnut
# Teddy Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair Type</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions (in)</th>
<th>Seating Height (in)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teddy Lounge Chair</td>
<td>WG-S110</td>
<td>D 29.5 × W 28.1 × H 41.1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fold Lounge Chair</td>
<td>WG-S120</td>
<td>D 28.9 × W 26.4 × H 31.6</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teddy Fold Ottoman</td>
<td>WG-S610</td>
<td>D 28.3 × W 72 × H 20.3</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Teddy Daybed

WG-S510

D 21.8 × W 25.9 × H 17 in • Seating Height 17 in

Available in all Stellar Works finishes, graded in fabrics & leathers

Finishes

Natural Oak
Gray Oak
Dark Brown Oak
Onyx Oak
Natural Walnut
Soap Walnut
Enzo Collection

Enzo One Door

WG-C120

D 22 × W 70.1 × H 33.9 in

Enzo Two Door

WG-C110

D 22 × W 48 × H 33 in
Finishes

- Natural Oak
- Gray Oak
- Dark Brown Oak
- Onyx Oak
- Natural Walnut
- Soap Walnut
- Nero Marquina
- Volakas Marble
## Finn Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Type</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finn Nesting Table Small</td>
<td>WG-T210-S</td>
<td>D 28.3 × W 28.3 × H 12.6 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn Nesting Table Large</td>
<td>WG-T210-L</td>
<td>D 35.4 × W 35.4 × H 16 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn Side Table</td>
<td>WG-T110</td>
<td>D 18.1 × W 18.1 × H 18.1 in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Finishes

- Natural Oak
- Gray Oak
- Dark Brown Oak
- Onyx Oak
- Natural Walnut
- Soap Walnut
- Nero Marquina
- Volakas Marble
Eclipse Collection

Eclipse Nesting Table Large  
**WG-T220**  
D 30.6 × W 30 × H 17.5 in

Eclipse Nesting Table Small  
**WG-T230**  
D 20.5 × W 20.5 × H 15 in

Eclipse Side Table  
**WG-T240**  
D 16.1 × W 16.1 × H 21 in
Finishes

- Natural Oak
- Gray Oak
- Dark Brown Oak
- Onyx Oak
- Natural Walnut
- Soap Walnut
- Nero Marquina
- Volakas Marble
Material Collection
Fabrics

Fabric samples A

Divina Melange (100% New Wool)

Harald (100% Cotton)

Steelcut Trio (90% New Wool, 10% Nylon)
Fabric samples B

Field (100% Trevira CS)

- 142
- 182
- 693
- 793

Main line flax (70% virgin wool, 30% flax)

- 16
- 20
- 28
- 36

Melange Nap

- 111
- 191
- 211
- 791

Messenger (70% virgin wool, 30% flax)

- Ash 077
- Bayou 008
- Fossil 076
- Husk 081
Fabrics

Fabric samples C

Cotton (100% Cotton)

- 414
- 4114

Era (100% Polyester)

- Cse 02
- Cse 13
- Cse 14
- Cse 45

Linen (100% Linen)

- 421
- 422

Manhattan (100% PES)

- 600
- 801
- 804
- 805
Revive 1 (100% recycled FR)

![Revive 1 swatches](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>164</th>
<th>184</th>
<th>194</th>
<th>324</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Revive 2 (100% recycled FR)

![Revive 2 swatches](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>133</th>
<th>183</th>
<th>193</th>
<th>383</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Ruby (100% PES)

![Ruby swatches](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>104</th>
<th>617</th>
<th>800</th>
<th>805</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Leather

Leather samples A

New Castle (Aniline Leather)

- Black New 65
- Charcoal New 1365
- Dark Brown New 25
- Green New 35

Leather samples B

Crystal (Aniline Leather)

- Baltic 3814
- Black 9893
- Chestnut 8042
- Wolf 3386

Milano (Pigmented Leather)

- Black 2522
- Milano Brown 0972
- Milano Lvory 5020
- Milano Quartz 2123

Leather samples C

Bellagio (Pigmented Leather)

- Black 7925
- Charcoal 4502
- Cream 8805
- Dark Brown 4501
- Quartz 5070
**PU Leather**

Omega (Surface 100%, Polyurethane, Base 100% Polyester)

- Black
- Dark Brown
- Grey
- Ice
- Tabac
- Toffee

**Saddle Leather**

- Black
- Nude
- Brown